
OPEN HOUSE AT
Y.M.C.A. JAN.I

Association Building to Be
Thrown Open to

Boys

A unique entertainment is being ar-
ranged for New Year's Day at the
Young Men's Christian Association,
Second and Locust streets, the occa-
sion of the sixty-second annual New

£ Year's celebration. Open house will
be observed from 11 in the morning to
5 p. m. and the public is cordially in-

vited to visit the association building
on that day.

The physical director, C. W. Miller,
who is spending Christmas at his for-
mer home in Sharon, Pa., has ar-
ranged for a special gymnasium ex-

hibition to. be given during the after-
noon by Julius Morrell, a finished gym-
nast who received his training in Ger-
many. Mr. Morrell, who, with Frank
G. Roth, will have charge of the gym-
nasium during the physical director's
absence, will do his famous skating
dance, original with himself, which
has never before been shown in Har-
risburg. In addition there will be
special exhibitions every hour during
the day.

One hour in the afternoon will be
devoted exclusively to the boyS of thecity. A general invitation will beissued and the boys are urged to make
the gymnasium their playground at
that particular time.

In the evening C. Arthur Dulton,
ofr New York, the well-known ma-
gician, will entertain the members and
their friends in Fahnestock Hall. A
large attendance is expected.

1 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR"
Money as a Gift

To the Editor of the Telegraph:
It is time to turn our niougms to the

annual Christmas gift puzzle. What
does the coming of Christmas moan to
us? Do we greet the approach of what
should be the occasion of unclouded?ood cheer with happy and ioyous an-
ticipation? No, let us be honest with
ourselves. One and all we herald itsadvent with sighs and misgivings, aye,
with resentment, at the looming spectre
of the troublesome and perplexing
problem of selecting gifts to be be-
stowed upon people whose wants we do
not know and whose needs we cannotascertain. If so many of us do not do
our Christmas shopping early, but de-fer ituntil the last moment, It is mainly
for the reason that we do not know
what to buy and dread to undertake
the aimless search, winding up finally iin desperation with the haphazard and
ill-advised purchase of a miscellaneous
assortment of articles which in ihe ma-
.iority of cases will prove to he to the
recipients nothing but disappointing
pieces of useless junk. There is nopleasure either in the giving or receiv-
ing of such gifts. To the donor they
are nothing but a vexatious bother; to '
the recipient they are valueless andthey fairly cry out to him of the grudg-
ing labor bestowed on their futile selec-
tion. They kill the Christmas spirit.

The Spug mbvement has done some
good, but has not yet made enough
progress. It is hard to break down the
barriers of tradition. Why, in the
name of all that is sensible, should
there be any delicacy about giving t<j
those whom we wish to remember a
nift of money with which they mav pur-
chase what they really want and would
enjoy, some little luxury, some special
thing which they very much desire, but
the expenditure for which they have

, not felt justified in making out of their
ordinary income or resources? Money
thus received will be regarded as a
special fund, given with the verv object
that it may be utilized in obtaining
lhose things which the person to whom
it is given would be happy to have butwhich he otherwise would be unable to
obtain. Such a gift has the double ad-
vantage of keeping the giver's heart
free from the rancor which the neces-
sity of performing an unwelcome *ask
with little prospect of a satisfactory
result must invariably produce, and of
giving the recipient the true happiness
of ultimately getting something that
will give him real pleasure. There are,

, of course, ways and ways of giving,
but there is no reason why money can-
not be presented in so gracious and ac-
ceptable a way that none of the senti-
ment cf the gift is lost.

A SUBSCRIBER.
|

Too Much Liquor Causes
Demolition of Station

Atlanta, Dec. 22. ?The State Rail- j
road Commission to-day granted a
petition of citizens of Moye, Ga? con- I
curred in by the Georgia, Alabama!
and Florida Railroad and the South-
ern Express Company that the rail-
road station at Moye be abolished. The
plea was made that persons from as
far as fifteen miles around Moye had
liquor shipped to them at Moye from
outside the State and that the ship-
ments and drinking in the town had '
grown to such proportion as to become I
a "menace to safety and to morals."

Moye Is a South Georgia town of a |
few hundred inhabitants.

62 Families of
11 Children Each

Chicago, 111., Dec. 22.?Apartment
houses may not be the best places in !
which to rear children but Chicago's 1
stork doesn't sniff at them?not on i
your iron-bound statistics, which show 1that 6,144 families here have seven
or more children.

School census figures just made
public show sixty-two families with
eleven children or more. The largest'
family Is of fifteen children from six;
months to seventeen years old, in-1 1
eluding a pair of twins.

Bringing Ijp Father (jj) Copyright, 1916, International News Service
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{Store Open This Evening Until For Last Minute^hoppers
I[ Store Open To-morrow, Saturday, From 9 O'clock jj
#I in the Morning Until 9 O'clock in the Evening. | |||| s^o

m Silk Hose, in a. big variety of

I CA%L?. ll , Furs the IdealXmasCxiftForHerjßuy Here &Save Money
J On Sale Saturday Morning at O'clock (Sale lasts until all T>* 4

__
_.

*

' Made of fast color rubberized sateen with large plaid iiig Assortment 01 Muffs, Scarfs and Sets at Remarkably Low Priceslined hoods that can be worn four different ways. Sizes ***^?*^^???.??_^^

arTOYS?In Our Basement Toyland to Please Any Child
Buy Him Shirts, Neckties, Hosiery, jjMore Extra Special Wo

?
m

i:snVnd COAT Values J
! Underwear °a Sweater F °R Xmas Gift j jReady For Last Minute Shopper Tomorrow jj

Extra Big Money Saving Prices at Kaufman's To mOrrOW I I e( lua l qualities and styles. If she needs a new Coat, buy her one for a Christmas gift. I I1 Men'f. silk <shirt,* ?
....

>B , ~ I 11 Thousands here from which to make an excellent choice. 'Men s bilk Shirts Combination Sets of Suspenders, Gar- 1 c 1
L $2.18, 82.98, $3.1)8 and $1.45 ters and Arm Hands, all colors, in a ! A rBT CI /V A Am d m -A j!
J Mens Per(, aie and Madras Shirts pretty box 40c I J\u25a0 J\ I 1 1 1111 ,?7~e-y I il lyl I M 9 kII'; 1C VfIBmWVroPSwX .

sßc\ 79c to $1.48 Silk Garter and Arm Band Sets.. .48c j| kJF If'vV <r
A 11.?'" !|

M /'\ Roys' Shirts; all sizes 49c Men's Handkerchiefs i> Worth sl2 SO > _ Worth PYnm Sfi IMM""""" !' '
R 1 .&<?? 'A\ Men's Flannel Shirts $1.19, $1.48 sc, 10c, 15c, 17c and 24c l! L * §§ Wortn from 3>2Z.50 \u25a0 ,
| 'yA mHB 1 M

ln' SB-Vl' -d
t
brown. Boys' Gloves .. 50c up <J to $15.00

/ vVfe !; (
fe < \ r $3.48 $1.19, $1.48 and $1.98 '[ Stunning new styles, in a big variety Iki/a Made of Heather cloth, vicunas, ve- !'J

I ssi£ssjs!isss&.ajss A^r.r.',uS! o a?riiii;¥?rV li;"8 1 ">"\u25a0:\u25a0<'? !sr M
M£?£ ! jrri m,w,M- *\,

v '\u25a0 Suits <>Bc i. Made up of Hosiery, Belts, Scarfs, <> for women and misses. t HE ' o ors and sizes tor women j, I
L I New Knit Scarfs; a large assortment; Ties, Handkerchiefs; various colors, j |! A a m' sses - ]|iM a " new and this season's latest etc., to match 59c and 98c j ][ lHmblMi '!

; ? \u25a0" || COATSI COATSIQ.S9I
QTin? A 'PI? "D C F°r Men, Women, Boys & Girls ii Worth From 51550 IA? i< , worth From s2?.so If\?OWAAILRO $1.95,52,45,52.95, $3.95 to $8.90 ii ,oslßo ° WKpllft tos3o ' oo !

7 Handsome wide flare, big fur or |l % Snappy, fashionable new models, ,i

GLOVES Give Handkerchiefs She Wants Waists I collai st. tes, all color. '-j[ awA colors, ull new materials aad all sizes |
Women's White and DUck .lo <??,o 1.1, j! ?"> ? ? ?? tIM|||n| j|l

i Chamoisette Gloves: all sizes; two- Willow I a Acta Handkerchiefs v ..
... . . '

"

<| r"'i J' ffi \u25a0> 'S3 '

| I clasp styles 75c to $1.25 Plain color and colored embroi- ??" C la
,

cc and J mil W W&IT _
j!l

Women's Kid Gloves; white, dered styles; hundreds of them: trimmed styles, in pretty gift boxes jj ftfk A rnHj m rA W/MBsL 4 HTCAA CA j!
black and colors: 2-clas|i " a'nti' Clil'ldreii'V' Swtss S ,lk Cre, ~c Chine , "'i ii 'UiQ 1 M|| ?

[ 52.. SrtikSSKSW,iKd l;;"mb*'2;,ti(S s ,?. I? si~. i; Wort. From SIB.OO \u25a0i# Wo ."h From s3o ' oo ii 1P I 1 . S
an 'l *-50 styles sc, 10c, 12/3 c and 15c ent new styles; nicely boxed, $1.95 |I to $21.50 \ to $45.00 ,

I I Children's Chamoisette Gloves; Embroidered and hemstitched; o .
? ? ? I <! Y\ r <

all colors and sizes; pair oOc plain white or in colors; 3ln a box , btunninK Georgette Crepe, Silk ; j, gcorcs c f the most popular styles, i'J Amazing bargains, made of the fin- <| (
i Women's and Children's Wool 25c up Crepe de Chine, Net and Lace Com- | j|

* lljf est, newest domestic and imported <|
Gloves; pair 25c 6in a box ... 48c up bination Waists; all sizes; all col- f' Ihe best tabrlcs, colors and sizes £/ fabrics, all colors, all sizes for women ! I

Children's Mittens; pair .... 15c ch^oS g
vaiiety lrom which to o rs $2.95 to $1.95 | for women and misses. und m i sses . j;

FIRSTFLOOR first floor first floor I Three Extraordinary Specials in Plush Coats j!'
..

. TTTTTTTTT7TTTTTTTTTTT -

| $18.50 to $19.50 | Women's and Misses' $24,501 $27.50 to $30.00
.

"" "

?;; plush d i o nn PLUsn di a 71- plush d?oo CA ; !'

:i Look! Parents! Special Low Prices on I ii COATS -
I^'O°ICOATS sl9.7slcoats $23,50 |

:? d > c : .n . 0m 1 ? :? f Girls' Handsome WINTER COATS at Big Savings ii
;? DOyS 0111 IS, UVerCOatS <X IVIaCKinaWS / I \ ;? Girls' Winter COATS, Girls' Winter Coats, Worth Girls' Winter COATS, Girls' Winter Coats, Worth j||
5

Give Your Boy One For a Christmas Gift^jlW7{,\ ill In
a 2 ?? 2.fiL ' ii|

jl f / I Jl' of different fabrics, col- wonderful assortment of Big variety of colors, styles, in all fabrics and I [
s Boys' $5.00 Corduroy Bo yS

'

$3 5 0 Polo \to 7 \ fI! ore ana styles. ' . Styles. materials and styles. colors. !; i
\r? $3.90 5?....'52.49 JKA tt ANOTHER BIG SALE OF DRESSES J
S style, in a dark drab corduroy. in blue, 3r o°wn°andB gray'' lNCH 11|R '| ?' I Hundreds of the Newest Satin, Silk and Serge Street, Afternoon, I
I"

.... , . \ \ > ii; Party or Evening Dresses at 25 Per Cent to 33 1-3C Bojs Rain- Hoys l.ong Hoys' Overcoats Boys' $7.50 / jR \ \!i t\ . n i rp, ? j-. u r ,

\u25a0 coats with I'lncl.-Hack and Mackinaws Corduroy Suits at J J'i Per Cent BeloW Their Real Value |l (
|> Hats; a $4.00 Overcoats, at ? y "ll 'at feO j ; I
/ Value, at ??>../> $5,90 rffl j§\ J <| Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' |!<

$2.95 worth 7.50. NeweV 0
rn - Mado oV a fine > V SILK POPLIN 0 O Silk and Serge d7 7C Silk and Satin (fA *-J I- ill

% A wonderful In all the tures; full wor- rib corduroy: X** I !> nRTrQQFQ DRESSES <D ?? C 'nRT7 ,SQ'P < ? jSrJ / <|i
% value; made of new mixtures sted and serge pleated Norfolk HIB NJ ?' ' V? ? 1
5 double texture and shades; lined; sizes 8 to style; 7to 17-year rafKl _ \u25a0 '! Worth att in < t-.n

Aetna! 1...>0 to t.']..>o \ nlues. Worth siino t.> aiii-.n '|jl English cloth. sizes 8 to 18 IS years. sizes. H BoVS 75c Winter '\u25a0 !> Mad" of best Silk Poplin 'in a lot
taftcta Silk' Satin > S e'"Kc Afternoon, Party and Street ]! JP \u25a0 ????_______ Wl y IMICI .\u25a0 > . . tsiiK ropiin. in a lot and charineuse. Beautiful styles. Dresses, in a lot of pretty new < (

~\u25a0 ffif r Apo lIfATC \u25a0 I; styles. All colors and all sizos. J!
{
'

Hoys' mackinwvs and OVKK- i? dia n, 'rowboy! Toncoma n
°

So" di e'r I C ? l -
sj| WOMEN'S AND MISSES' PARTY, AFTERNOON AND STREET d 1/I 7cl IS

(!; >

o
A
o
Tfa't WOrt!l .tO

....

and Cowgirls' Suits in town i bpeCial DRESSES - Worth Up to $27.50 ; 3>l4C/D ||(
|!' SI.OO, $1.50 to $2.50 and 8:t

..
. , *\u25a0 || ?scores of handsome styles?ln all colors and all sizes. j! |

f' °n "iS w ' LAST MINUTE GIFT HINTS in the BARGAIN BASEMENT GIFTS Fo* BABY I\u25a0RATH QTOOI 41 -n.

AAlil1 U 111 llic urw\Vr\ll1 UrlULliYlLjll1 Infants' Sweater Sets. .$1.8, $3.98 ]
Aluminum5-PuceTheSpeaal Low Price Sale ol BLANKETS, COMFORTS, and BED SPREADS Continues

"**' c*"<)Be CombinationSS."3"SS&'£3 i:i *
\u25ba .?.. COOKER.r;'o . , -x.'xr ??"""?arwsi -!" szf&u .t.i:"
\ Holidav Stationerv

" TJ.I9 to $3.50 1)81 $1.79 *r..00 'hlte Wowlnnp BLANK- I I infants Dresses 24c to $2.45 I
' iiuiiuay owuuuc y COMFORTS, in scores of <'ood Woolnnp Plaid mm r,,? P,,u ~K 'S' >v.-lUt, Infants' Coats $2.15 to $4.48 I

k Reduced desirable styles co\or7^ TS orie'e* K^S| "\u25a0<': i">n.
' " ",

"s"iOr Infants' Short Cupes... 98c to $3.95 |fj (O OQ $2.25 to $5 95
co,or,n ""-

J"J (
blue ~l.ld;, sm, pml? Infants' Knitted Toques..2c to 69c ]

I I l ine quality envelopes and ft'OV L -..?.!

ls3 Folding Card Tables Infants' Silk and Knitted Caps |
I writing paper, or combination Mke cat; lh

ITowe7 USet" 7,v Smkin R *i.no mrliok- si.so satin Hand Pnintedl \u25a0 Size 30x30; i Infants' Cashmere sacques j
boxes with correspondence MjSSBKSL

?
.

,
? larBe Towel, Stand", brax* any smoklna CuHhlonn: Hiiuare apnnee thin.,? ' vf mahogany ,19c lo $1 45 \

) i cards. Special at MSgf k ; tVc,°"S;re ?" nd ?blo?, .P e- ??^Jite B"ro?:! { ¥ f \fl 1 >~thSratf Infants' Bootees 15c to 59c (
or on an J r A rv!£~itsßt! , ,

?7®| W""1* Cloth) Hprola , Sn t ur.
,or

. Sttt" Ilrrn.l i> late m. |J I or felt tops, Infants' Knit Leggings. . .49c to 95c t25c, 39c 50c P^" 01"^h;;" 11'

' " -

urdn > nl>- elal. Saturday,
£

I | B| Infants' Flannelette Skirts {
quarts. I ,or

? day.... ' J)B* SSTtS?" SttC ' 800 I I $1.89 24c to 98c ]
~
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